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In mammals, glucose transporter (GLUT)-4 plays an impor-
tant role in glucose homeostasis mediating insulin action to
increase glucose uptake in insulin-responsive tissues. In the
basal state, GLUT4 is located in intracellular compartments
and upon insulin stimulation is recruited to the plasma mem-
brane, allowing glucose entry into the cell. Compared with
mammals, fish are less efficient restoringplasmaglucose after
dietary or exogenous glucose administration. Recently our
group cloned a GLUT4-homolog in skeletal muscle from
brown trout (btGLUT4) that differs in protein motifs believed
to be important for endocytosis and sorting of mammalian
GLUT4. To study the traffic of btGLUT4,we generated a stable
L6 muscle cell line overexpressing myc-tagged btGLUT4
(btGLUT4myc). Insulin stimulated btGLUT4myc recruitment
to the cell surface, although to a lesser extent than rat-
GLUT4myc, and enhanced glucose uptake. Interestingly,
btGLUT4myc showed a higher steady-state level at the cell
surface under basal conditions than rat-GLUT4myc due to a
higher rate of recycling of btGLUT4myc and not to a slower
endocytic rate, compared with rat-GLUT4myc. Furthermore,
unlike rat-GLUT4myc,btGLUT4mychadadiffuse distribution
throughout the cytoplasm of L6 myoblasts. In primary brown
trout skeletal muscle cells, insulin also promoted the trans-
locationof endogenousbtGLUT4 to theplasmamembraneand
enhanced glucose transport. Moreover, btGLUT4 exhibited a
diffuse intracellular localization in unstimulated trout myo-
cytes. Our data suggest that btGLUT4 is subjected to a differ-
ent intracellular traffic from rat-GLUT4 and may explain the
relative glucose intolerance observed in fish. (Endocrinology
148: 5248–5257, 2007)
IN MAMMALS, GLUCOSE TRANSPORTER (GLUT)-4 isthe main glucose transporter expressed in insulin-sensi-
tive tissues such as adipose tissue, skeletal muscle, and heart
(1). This facilitative glucose transporter exerts its function at
the plasma membrane allowing the entry of glucose into
muscle and fat cells. It has been demonstrated that in the
basal state, most of the amount of GLUT4 is located in in-
tracellular stores and that in response to insulin is rapidly
translocated to the cell surface resulting in an increase in
cellular glucose transport (2, 3). For this reason GLUT4 has
been described as the insulin-responsive glucose transporter
and is important for the rapid glucose disposal from blood
in a situation of increased plasma glucose levels, such as
during the postprandial period.
In our efforts to understand the role of GLUT4 in fish
carbohydrate metabolism and its regulation by insulin, our
group has identified, for the first time in nonmammalian
vertebrates, twoGLUT4-homologs in fish, one in brown trout
skeletal muscle (btGLUT4) and another one in salmon adi-
pose tissue (okGLUT4) (4, 5). Kinetic studies of okGLUT4
expressed inXenopus oocytes have shown that it is a selective
glucose transporter but with lower affinity than mammalian
GLUT4 (4). This difference in affinity may explain the well-
known lower ability of fish to clear a glucose load, when
compared with mammals (6, 7). However, additional prop-
erties of the transporter traffic may contribute to this effect.
We have shown that insulin is able to cause the translocation
of okGLUT4 to the plasma membrane when transiently ex-
pressed in 3T3-L1 adipocytes, a response that may underlie
the effect of insulin enhancing glucose uptake in isolated
trout adipocytes (4).
In fish, skeletal muscle is the major site for glucose uptake
because it represents more than 50% of the body weight (6).
Unfortunately, the role of insulin on glucose transport in fish
skeletal muscle is poorly understood. We previously dem-
onstrated that blood insulin levels may regulate btGLUT4
expression in skeletal muscle (8, 9), probably by a direct
action of insulin on trout skeletal muscle cells regulating the
expression of the btGLUT4 gene (Dı´az, M., and J. Planas,
unpublished observations). However, we do not know
whether btGLUT4 traffic in muscle cells is regulated by in-
sulin. To characterize the regulation of btGLUT4 transloca-
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tion in muscle cells and directly compare it with that of the
mammalian GLUT4, we generated an L6 cell line that stably
overexpresses btGLUT4 harboring an exofacial myc epitope
(btGLUT4myc). These cells are thus a useful comparative to
the well-characterized L6 cell line stably expressing rat-
GLUT4myc (10, 11). Our results indicate that btGLUT4myc
translocates to the cell surface of L6 cells in response to
insulin but that its steady-state level at the cell surface under
basal conditions is higher, compared with rat-GLUT4myc.
This difference is caused by a faster externalization rate and
not by a slower endocytic rate of btGLUT4myc. In addition,
the intracellular distribution of btGLUT4myc in L6myoblasts
as well as endogenous btGLUT4 in trout muscle cells is
diffuse throughout the cytoplasm and not concentrated in
the perinuclear region. We suggest that the difference in
traffic between fish andmammalian GLUT4 could be related
to differences in the sequence of certain protein motifs that
may result in a different interaction between fish GLUT4 and
GLUT4-interacting proteins. Therefore, understanding the
traffic characteristics of fish GLUT4, which could be consid-
ered a natural mutant of mammalian GLUT4, could be im-
portant for unraveling the mechanisms responsible for the
intracellular retention of GLUT4 in mammalian cells.
Materials and Methods
Materials
-MEM and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were from Invitrogen (Prat del
Llobregat, Spain). DMEM and all other tissue culture reagents were
purchased from Sigma (Tres Cantos, Madrid, Spain). Plasticware for cell
culture was from BD Biosciences (Madrid, Spain). The Effectene trans-
fection reagent was from QIAGEN (Hilden, Germany). Human insulin
(Humulin R) was from Lilly (Alcobendas, Madrid, Spain). Salmon in-
sulin was kindly supplied by Dr. E. M. Plisetskaya (University of Wash-
ington, Seattle,WA). Cationic silica was a kind gift of Dr. David E. James
(Garvan Institute ofMedical Research, Sydney,Australia). Indinavirwas
kindly provided byMerck (Haarlem, TheNetherlands).Monoclonal and
polyclonal anti-myc antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Bio-
technology (Santa Cruz, CA). Polyclonal anti-GLUT1 antibody was ob-
tained from Abcam (Cambridge, UK) and kindly donated by Dr. An-
tonio Zorzano (Universitat de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain). Horseradish
peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG was from Jackson
ImmunoResearch (Soham, UK). AlexaFluor488-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit IgG was obtained from Invitrogen. Immunofluore mounting me-
dium was from ICN Biochemicals (Madrid, Spain). 2-Deoxy-d-[2,6-
3H]glucose (2-DG) was purchased from Amersham Biosciences
(Barcelona, Spain). Bio-Rad protein assay was obtained from Bio-Rad
(Prat del Llobregat, Spain).
Construction of c-myc epitope-tagged btGLUT4 cDNA
expression vector
The cDNA sequence of human c-myc epitope (5-GCAGAGGAG-
CAAAAGCTTATTTCTGAAGAGGACTTGCTTAAG-3) was intro-
duced into the cDNA coding sequence of btGLUT4 (AF247395) (5),
between Gly58 and Glu59, in the region corresponding to the first ex-
tracellular loop of btGLUT4 protein. This insertion was carried out by
the overlapping PCR method. Two rounds of PCR were necessary to
obtain the final construct. In the first round, two DNA fragments were
obtained separately: one fragment corresponding to the btGLUT4 cDNA
sequence coding for the amino acids 1–58 and carrying the cDNA se-
quence of c-myc epitope at the 3 end and another DNA fragment
corresponding to the btGLUT4 cDNA sequence coding for the amino
acids 59–503 and carrying the c-myc sequence at the 5 end.At the second
round of PCR, these two initial fragments were used as templates to
obtain the cDNA coding sequence of btGLUT4 with the inserted myc
sequence (btGLUT4myc). Finally btGLUT4myc was subcloned into the
mammalian expression vector pCXN2 (12).
Generation of L6-btGLUT4myc stable cell line
Parental L6 myoblasts were cotransfected with the expression vector
pCXN2-btGLUT4myc and the pSV2-bsr plasmid (a blasticidin S deami-
nase expression plasmid) using the Effectene transfection reagent
(QIAGEN). Transfected cells were selected with blasticidin S hydro-
chloride. Fifteen clones were isolated and their btGLUT4myc expression
was analyzed by immunoprecipitation and subsequent immunoblotting
against the myc epitope. The ability of each clone to fuse and form
myotubes was also monitored.
L6 cell culture
L6 myoblasts were maintained with -MEM containing 10% FBS and
1% antibiotic-antimycotic solution (10,000 U/ml penicillin G, 10 mg/ml
streptomycin, 25 g/ml amphotericin B) in an atmosphere of 5% CO2
at 37 C. For GLUT4myc-expressing L6 cells, the medium was also sup-
plemented with 2 g/ml blasticidin hydrochloride. To induce differ-
entiation of myoblasts into myotubes, the percentage of FBS in the
medium was reduced to 2%.
Isolation of muscle cells from brown trout (Salmo trutta)
Brown trout of 5–10 g body weight were obtained from the Piscifac-
toria de Baga` (Barcelona, Spain) and were maintained in the facilities of
the Faculty of Biology at the University of Barcelona in a closed-water
flow circuit withwater at a temperature of 12 C. Animals (40–80 for each
isolation)were killed by a blow to the head and immersed in 70% ethanol
for 30 sec to sterilize external surfaces. Muscle cells were isolated and
cultured following a protocol described by Castillo et al. (13) and Fau-
conneau and Paboeuf (14). Cells were cultured on six-well plates for
plasma membrane preparation or 12-well plates for glucose uptake
assay at a density of 3–4 106 and 1 106 cells/well, respectively. Plates
were previously treated with poly-l-lysine and laminin to facilitate
muscle cell adhesion. After 24 h of plating, plates were washed to
eliminate nonadherent cells to the well. Cells were maintained at 18 C
with DMEM containing 9 mm NaHCO3, 20 mm HEPES, 10% FBS and
antibiotic-antimycotic cocktail (100 U/ml penicillin, 100 g/ml strep-
tomycin, 250 ng/ml amphotericin B). All cultures were monitored by
observation under an inverted microscope. The experimental protocols
used for trout in this study have been reviewed and approved by the
Ethics and Animal Welfare Committee of the University of Barcelona,
Spain.
Determination of the proportion of GLUT4myc at the
cell surface
L6 myoblasts were serum deprived for 3–5 h and subsequently stim-
ulated, or not, with 100 nm insulin for 20 min. Medium was then re-
moved by repeated washing in ice-cold PBS (154 mm NaCl, 5.6 mm
Na2HPO4, 1.1 mm KH2PO4) supplemented with 1 mm CaCl2 and 1 mm
MgCl2 at 4 C [PBS (pH 7.4)]. To label cell surface GLUT4myc in intact
L6 myoblasts, cells were blocked in 5% goat serum (GS) in PBS for 15
min and then incubated with -myc antibody solution (1.0 g/ml in
PBSwith 5% GS) for 1 h at 4 C. After labeling, excess -myc antibodies
were removed by extensive washing in ice-cold PBS. Cells were then
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBS for 30 min and quenched
in 100 mm glycine in PBS for 10 min, all at 4 C. To label total cellular
GLUT4myc, a separate set of L6 cells were first fixed in 4% PFA in PBS
for 30 min, quenched in 100 mm glycine in PBS for 10 min, and then
permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 for 30 min, all at 4 C. After blocking
in 5% GS in PBS for 15 min, total cellular GLUT4 was labeled by
incubation with -myc antibody solution (1.0 g/ml in PBS with 5%
GS) for 1 h at 4 C, after which excess antibodies were removed by
extensive washing in ice-cold PBS. Both cell surface or total cellular
GLUT4-bound anti-myc antibodies were probed by HRP-conjugated
secondary antibodies followed by detection of bound HRP by o-phe-
nylenediamide (OPD) assay, as previously described (15). The fraction
of GLUT4myc at the cell surface, measured in triplicate, was taken as the
ratio of surface GLUT4myc to total cellular GLUT4myc.
Glucose uptake measurements
Determination of 2-DGuptake in L6 cells was performed as described
by Huang et al. (16) with some modifications. Glucose uptake was
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assessed for 5 min in HEPES-buffered saline [140 mm NaCl, 20 mm
HEPES, 5 mm KCl, 2.5 mm MgSO4, 1 mm CaCl2 (pH 7.4)] containing 10
m 2-DG (0.5 Ci/ml 2-[3H]DG) at room temperature. Subsequently,
cells were rinsed three times with an ice-cold solution containing 0.9%
NaCl and 20 mm d-glucose. To quantify the radioactivity incorporated
by the cell, cells were lysedwith 0.05 nNaOH, and lysates were counted
with scintillation liquid in a -counter. Nonspecific uptake was carried
out in the presence of cytochalasin B (20–50 m) during the assay, and
these values were subtracted from all other values. Total protein content
was measured with the Bio-Rad protein assay.
In trout muscle cells, glucose uptake assay was performed as follows.
After 5 d in culture, trout muscle cells were serum starved for 4 h and
subsequently incubated in the absence or presence of 1 m salmon
insulin for 30 min at 18 C. Cells were washed twice with PBS and
incubated with HEPES-buffered saline containing 50 m 2-DG (2
Ci/ml 2-[3H]DG) for 30 min at 18 C. After this period, transport
solution was removed and cells were rinsed three times with ice-cold
PBS containing 50mm glucose. Finally, cellswere lysedwith 0.1nNaOH
and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and radioactivity was determined by
scintillation counting. Protein concentration was measured with the
Bio-Rad protein assay. Nonspecific uptake was carried out in the pres-
ence of 10 m cytochalasin B in the transport solution, and these values
were subtracted of all other values.
GLUT4myc internalization assay
L6 myoblasts were serum deprived for 3–5 h and then washed in
ice-cold PBS. To label cell surface GLUT4myc in intact L6 myoblasts,
cells were blocked in 5%GS in PBS for 15min and then incubatedwith
-myc antibody solution (1.0 g/ml in PBS with 5% GS) for 1 h at 4
C. The cells were then washed extensively in ice-cold PBS, twice in 37
C PBS (rewarming stage), and subsequently returned to 37 C -MEM
for 0, 2, 5, or 10 min, as indicated (internalization stage). After inter-
nalization of surface proteins, L6 cells were rapidly washed in ice-cold
PBS to arrest membrane traffic, fixed in 4% PFA in PBS for 10 min,
and quenched by 100 mm glycine in PBS for 10 min, all at 4 C.
GLUT4-bound anti-myc antibodies remaining at the cell surface were
probed by HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies followed by detection
of bound HRP by OPD assay, as previously described (15). The amount
of GLUT4myc remaining at the cell surface after various times of inter-
nalization, measured in triplicate, was expressed as the fraction of
GLUT4 at the cell surface before internalization.
GLUT4myc recycling assay
L6 myoblasts were serum deprived for 3 h and then incubated with
1.0 g/ml -myc antibody (in -MEM) for 50, 100, 200, 300, or 400 min
at 37 C to label theGLUT4 recycling through the plasmamembrane (PM)
during the indicated time. Subsequently, L6 myoblasts were extensively
washed in ice-cold PBS to remove excess antibodies and then fixed in
4% PFA in PBS for 30 min and quenched in 100 mm glycine in PBS
for 10 min, all at 4 C. After blocking in 5% GS in PBS for 15 min,
GLUT4-bound anti-myc antibodies were probed by HRP-conjugated
secondary antibodies followed by detection of bound HRP by OPD
assay, as previously described (15). The total cellular amount of
GLUT4myc was determined in permeabilized cells as described above.
The amount of GLUT4myc having recycled through the PM, measured
in triplicate, was expressed as a ratio of total cellular GLUT4myc.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Twenty-four hours after seeding on glass coverslips, L6 myoblasts
stably expressing either fish- or rat-GLUT4myc (15) were transfected by
Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), as described by the
manufacturer, with cDNA encoding hemagglutinin (HA) epitope-
tagged rat-GLUT4 (rat-GLUT4-HA). Twenty-four hours after transfec-
tion, L6 myoblasts were serum deprived for 3–5 h, washed extensively
with ice-cold PBS, fixed for 30 min in 4% PFA in PBS, quenched in
100 mm glycine in PBS for 10 min, and then permeabilized in 0.1%
Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 min, all at 4 C. L6 myoblasts were then
blocked in 5% GS for 15 min and incubated with both polyclonal -myc
andmonoclonal-HAantibodies for 1 h at 4C. For colocalization studies
of GLUT4myc and GLUT1, L6 myoblasts were incubated with a mono-
clonal anti-myc antibody and a polyclonal antibody against the C ter-
minus of GLUT1. After removal of excess antibodies by extensive wash-
ing in ice-cold PBS, cellswere incubatedwith appropriate fluorophore-
conjugated secondary antibodies. After removal of excess secondary
antibodies by washing in PBS, coverslips were then mounted in Dako
on glass slides.
Toperform immunofluorescence analysis in brown troutmuscle cells,
these were grown on glass coverslips previously coated with poly-l-
lysine and laminin. Cells were rinsed with PBS and fixed with 3% PFA
in PBS for 15 min at room temperature. After washing three times, cells
were sequentially incubated with 100 mm glycine in PBS for 10 min and
permeabilized with 0.1% saponin in PBS for 20 min. All the subsequent
incubations and washes were made in the presence of 0.1% saponin.
Cells were blocked with 10% GS for 20 min and subsequently incubated
with the primary antibody against okGLUT4 (4) diluted 1:50 in blocking
solution for 1 h at room temperature. After several washes with 0.1%
saponin in PBS, cells were incubated with AlexaFluor488-conjugated
secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Coverslips were
washed andmounted with Immunofluore mounting medium. Confocal
imageswere obtainedwith a SPII laser confocal fluorescencemicroscope
(Leica, Heidelberg, Germany) with a 63 objective.
Plasma membrane isolation
Plasma membrane preparations were obtained as described by
Chaney and Jacobson (17) and Larance et al. (18). Trout muscle cells at
d 5 of culture were serum deprived for 4 h and incubated in the absence
or presence of 1 m salmon insulin at 18 C for 30 min. After washing the
cells with ice-cold PBS, cells were rinsed twice with ice-cold coating
buffer [20 mm MES, 150 mm NaCl, 280 mm sorbitol (pH 5.0–5.5)] and
cationic silica 1% in coating buffer was added to the cells for 2 min at
4 C. The excess of silica was removed and cells were washed with
ice-cold coating buffer. After incubation with 1 mg/ml polyacrylic acid
for 2 min at 4 C, cells were washed with coating buffer and lysed with
modified HES buffer [20 mm HEPES, 250 mm sucrose, 1 mm dithio-
threitol, 1 mm magnesium acetate, 100 mm potassium acetate, 0.5 mm
zinc chloride (pH 7.4)]. The lysate was passed 12 times through a 22-
gauge needle and 6 times through a 27-gauge needle. One volume of
nycodenz (100% in modified HES buffer) was added to the lysate that
was layered onto 0.5 ml 70% nycodenz and centrifuged in a swing-out
rotor at 41,545  g for 20 min at 4 C. The pellet was resuspended in
modified HES buffer and spun at 500  g for 5 min at 4 C three times
to remove all nycodenz. The final pellet was resuspended in Laemmli
sample buffer, heated at 65 C for 10 min, and centrifuged at 10,000  g
for 5 min. The resulting supernatant was stored at 80 C until immu-
noblot analysis.
Electrophoresis and immunoblotting
Plasma membrane samples (4 g protein) were subjected to 12%
SDS-PAGE and proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride
membrane. The membrane was blocked with blocking buffer (Tris-
buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 and 5% nonfat dry milk) for
2 h and subsequently incubated overnight with a polyclonal anti-ok-
GLUT4 antibody diluted to 1:500 in blocking buffer at 4 C. After several
washes, the membrane was incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary
antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Immunoreactive bands were
visualized by chemiluminescence and quantified with an image ana-
lyzer (version 1.11; TotalLab, Nonlinear Dynamics, Newcastle upon
Tyne, UK).
Statistical analysis
Values are given as mean  se. Analysis of statistical significance of
differences in measurements between samples was done by one-way
ANOVA with Newman-Keul’s posttest and Student’s t test.
Results
In the generation of the L6-btGLUT4myc cell line, 15 in-
dependent clones were isolated and evaluated according to
the level of expression of btGLUT4myc and their ability to
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form myotubes. Only five clones showed a detectable ex-
pression of btGLUT4myc (Fig. 1Ai). Clone 6 exhibited the
highest GLUT4myc expression that was similar to the ex-
pression of GLUT4myc in L6-ratGLUT4myc myoblasts (Fig.
1Aii). Clones 14 and 15 were discarded because of their
slower growth. In all subsequent experiments, only the re-
sults for clone 6 are shown.
btGLUT4myc translocates to the plasma membrane in
response to insulin but shows a higher presence in the plasma
membrane than rat-GLUT4myc in the absence of insulin
The amount of GLUT4myc present at the cell surface was
measured in L6 myoblasts that stably express btGLUT4myc
and in those that express rat-GLUT4myc (15). Insulin caused
an increase of GLUT4myc at the plasma membrane in L6-
btGLUT4myc myoblasts as well as the L6-ratGLUT4myc
myoblasts (Fig. 1B). The net gain of GLUT4myc at the cell
surface in response to insulin was significantly (P  0.05)
higher in L6-ratGLUT4myc (2.05  0.17) than in the L6-
btGLUT4myc cells (1.39  0.06). In myotubes, both rat- and
btGLUT4myc levels at the plasma membrane increased after
an insulin treatment in the same proportion as in myoblasts
(Fig. 1C). Similar results were obtained with clones 7 and 9
at both myoblast and myotube stages (data not shown). In-
terestingly, when cell surface GLUT4myc is expressed as the
percentage of total GLUT4myc, the amount of GLUT4myc at
the plasma membrane under basal conditions was signifi-
cantly higher for L6-btGLUT4myc cells (above 20% of the
total amount of btGLUT4myc), compared with L6-
ratGLUT4myc cells (Fig. 1D).
Insulin stimulates glucose uptake in L6-btGLUT4myc cells
Glucose uptake measurements in the L6-btGLUT4myc
cell line were conducted to assess the effect of
btGLUT4myc overexpression in L6 cells at the myoblast
and myotube stages. After 3–5 h of serum starvation, cells
were incubated with different concentrations of insulin (0,
10, and 100 nm) for 20 min followed by the glucose uptake
assay. In parallel, the same experiments were also per-
formed in wild-type L6 cells (untransfected cells) and L6-
ratGLUT4myc cells. In myoblasts, L6-btGLUT4myc cells
together with wild-type L6 cells and L6-ratGLUT4myc
cells showed insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (Fig. 2). In
all three cell lines, insulin already increased glucose up-
take at 10 nm, and in wild-type and rat-GLUT4myc-ex-
pressing myoblasts, this stimulation was slightly higher at
100 nm. In myotubes, insulin also significantly stimulated
glucose uptake in all three cell lines (data not shown).
Similar results were obtained with clones 7 and 9 at both
myoblast and myotube stages (data not shown). L6-
btGLUT4myc myoblasts exhibited a basal glucose uptake















































































FIG. 1. Insulin enhances the presence of both btGLUT4myc and rat-
GLUT4myc at the plasma membrane, although in the basal state a
larger fraction of btGLUT4myc is already located at the cell surface.
A, Expression levels of btGLUT4myc were analyzed in different iso-
lated L6 clones (i) and compared with that of L6-ratGLUT4myc cells
(ii). Total protein extracts from myoblasts of each cell line (300 g),
including the untransfected (UTF) wild-type cells, were immunopre-
cipitated using anti-myc monoclonal antibody. Immunocomplexes
were resolved by 10% SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting
using a polyclonal antibody against themyc epitope. In all subsequent
experiments, only clone 6 was used. Cell surface rat- and
btGLUT4myc levels were measured in L6 myoblasts (B) and myo-
tubes (C) in response to insulin. Rat- and btGLUT4myc-expressing
cellswere serumdeprived for 3–5 h and subsequently incubated in the
absence (white bars) or presence (black bars) of 100 nM insulin for 20
min at 37 C. After the incubation period, the cell surface level of
GLUT4myc was determined as described in Materials and Methods.
Results are expressed as fold stimulation above the basal level of each
cell line, whichwas set to 1. Results shown are themeans SE of three
independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. D, The pro-
portion of GLUT4myc at the cell surface, as a percentage of total
cellular GLUT4myc, was determined in L6 myoblasts stably express-
ing either rat- or btGLUT4my, and stimulated (black bars) or not
(white bars) with 100 nM insulin, as described inMaterials andMeth-
ods. Results shown are the means  SE of six independent experi-
ments. *, P 0.05, relative to respective basal condition; #, P 0.05,
relative to rat-GLUT4myc insulin condition; ‡, P  0.05, relative to
rat-GLUT4myc basal condition.
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0.78 vs. 5.21 0.67 pmol 2-DG mg1/min1, respectively),
whereas the glucose uptake rate of L6-ratGLUT4mycmyo-
blasts under basal conditions was 3.8-fold higher than that
of L6 wild-type cells (19.83  1.49 vs. 5.21  0.67 pmol
2-DG mg1/min1, respectively). The lower basal glucose
uptake rate of L6-btGLUT4myc myoblasts, compared with
L6-ratGLUT4myc cells, could be attributed, in part, to the
lower affinity for glucose described for fish GLUT4 (4)
and/or possible differences in activity of the transporter
because the expression levels of btGLUT4myc and rat-
GLUT4myc in the L6 lines appear to be similar (Fig. 1Ai).
To determine whether the endofacial structure/conformation
of fish GLUT4 is different from that of mammalian GLUT4, we
used transport inhibitors known to bind GLUT4. We first inves-
tigated the sensitivity of L6-btGLUT4myc cell line to cytochalasin
B, a well-known inhibitor of facilitated glucose transport, and
compared it with the rat-GLUT4myc cell line (Fig. 3A). Glucose
uptakewas clearly inhibited by cytochalasin B in a concentration-
dependent manner on both rat- and btGLUT4myc cells, but rat-
GLUT4myc cellsweremore sensitive to the inhibitor. For example,
1 m cytochalasin B reduced glucose uptake in L6-ratGLUT4myc
myoblastsby87%,whereasthesameconcentrationofcytochalasin
B reduced glucose uptake in L6-btGLUT4myc only to 50% of the
initial glucose uptake. Second, we investigated the effects of indi-
navir, a known inhibitor ofmammalianGLUT4, onglucose trans-
port in L6-btGLUT4myc and L6-ratGLUT4mycmyoblasts. In both
cell lines, indinavir inhibited glucose uptake in a dose-dependent
manner, but the inhibitor wasmore effective in L6-ratGLUT4myc
than L6-btGLUT4myc cells at all concentrations tested (Fig. 3B).
Therefore, these data support the hypothesis that the differences
in the primary structure between fish and mammalian GLUT4
may affect their ability to bind GLUT4-interacting factors.
btGLUT4myc internalizes at a similar rate as
rat-GLUT4myc but recycles faster
Given that the level of GLUT4 is the balance between the
internalization and exocytic rates, we set out to investigate
the possible cause for the higher basal level of btGLUT4myc
at the plasma membrane. First, we analyzed the internaliza-
tion of rat-GLUT4myc and btGLUT4myc by quantifying the
amount ofmyc-tagged transporters remaining at the cell sur-
face after 2, 5, and 10 min of endocytosis. Under basal con-
ditions the percentage of GLUT4myc remaining at the plasma
membrane was similar for btGLUT4myc and rat-GLUT4myc
(Fig. 4A), suggesting that the internalization rate of
btGLUT4myc is similar to that of rat-GLUT4myc. In view of
these results, we next investigated whether recycling was
different between trout and rat-GLUT4myc. Therefore, to
determine the rate of appearance of btGLUT4myc at the cell
surface, we incubated L6 myoblasts in -MEMwith anti-myc
antibody during different times to label any GLUT4mycmol-
ecule arriving at the plasma membrane. After this period the
amount of labeled GLUT4myc at the plasma membrane was
quantified and referred to the total amount of GLUT4myc. At
200 and 300 min, a greater amount of btGLUT4myc had
reached the cell surface, compared with rat-GLUT4myc (Fig.
4B). Therefore, these results suggest that btGLUT4 recycles



















FIG. 2. Glucose uptake in L6-btGLUT4myc cells is insulin respon-
sive. In L6 myoblasts, insulin stimulated 2-DG uptake. Cells were
serum deprived for 3–5 h and subsequently incubated with 0 (white
bars), 10 (gray bars), or 100 nM (black bars) insulin for 20 min at
37 C. After the incubation period, 2-DG uptake assay was per-
formed as described in Materials and Methods. Results are ex-
pressed as fold stimulation above basal level of each cell line, which
was set to 1. Results shown are the means  SE of six independent
experiments (except for wild-type cells that were four) each per-
formed in triplicate. *, P  0.05, relative to respective basal con-
dition of each cell line; **, P 0.05, relative to respective basal and










































FIG. 3. Glucose uptake in L6-btGLUT4myc cells shows lower sensi-
tivity to inhibitors than in L6-ratGLUT4myc cells. The inhibition of
2-DG uptake in L6-ratGLUT4myc (white bars) and L6-btGLUT4myc
(black bars) myoblasts by cytochalasin B and indinavir is shown in A
andB, respectively. 2-DGuptake assaywas performed in the presence
of the indicated concentrations of cytochalasin B or indinavir in the
transport solution. Results are expressed as a percentage of uptake
over the basal value obtainedwithout inhibitor. Results shownare the
means  SE of three independent experiments each performed in
triplicate. *, P  0.05, relative to rat-GLUT4myc at the same con-
centration of inhibitor.
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btGLUT4myc differs from rat-GLUT4myc in its
subcellular localization
Thus far, the increased levels of btGLUT4myc at the plasma
membrane in the basal state coupledwith the faster recycling
of this transporter suggested that btGLUT4myc could have a
different traffic route than rat-GLUT4myc. Therefore, we hy-
pothesized that the subcellular distribution of btGLUT4myc
might differ from that of rat-GLUT4myc. To address this
issue, we transiently transfected btGLUT4myc- and rat-
GLUT4myc-expressing myoblasts with the rat-GLUT4-HA
cDNA. Immunofluorescence detection of myc and HA
epitopes revealed that, in the same cell, btGLUT4myc had a
more diffuse distribution throughout the cytoplasm than
rat-GLUT4-HA, which was mainly concentrated at the pe-
rinuclear region (Fig. 5A, panels 1 and 2). On the other hand,
both rat-GLUT4myc and rat-GLUT4-HA showed tight po-
larized perinuclear concentration when expressed in the
same cell (Fig. 5A, panels 3 and 4). In contrast to rat-
GLUT4myc, btGLUT4mycwasdetected in the cytoplasm (Fig.
5, A, panel 1, and B), similar to GLUT1 (which is vastly
cytosolic) but also showed clear perinuclear localization, al-
though to a lesser extent than rat-GLUT4myc (Fig. 5B). To
confirm that the distribution of btGLUT4 observed in mam-
malian cells is also observed in fish cells, we investigated the
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FIG. 4. btGLUT4myc is internalized at a similar rate than rat-
GLUT4myc but recycles through the plasmamembranemore quickly.
A, The fraction of either rat- or btGLUT4myc remaining at the cell
surface at various timeswas determined in L6myoblasts as described
inMaterials andMethods. Results shown are themeans SE of 15–29
independent experiments. B, The fraction of rat- or btGLUT4myc that
recycles through the plasma membrane at various times was deter-
mined as described inMaterials and Methods. Results shown are the
means  SE of seven independent experiments. *, P  0.01, relative





























FIG. 5. btGLUT4 differs from rat-GLUT4 in its subcellular distribu-
tion. A, Immunolocalization studies of btGLUT4and rat-GLUT4 inL6
myoblasts stably expressing rat- (panels 3 and 4) or btGLUT4myc
(panels 1 and 2) transfected with rat-GLUT4-HA. The cellular local-
ization of myc- (panels 1 and 3) or HA-tagged GLUT4 (panels 2 and
4) was determined as described inMaterials andMethods. Scale bars,
10 m. B, Immunofluorescence of GLUT4myc and GLUT1 in L6
myoblasts stably expressing rat- or btGLUT4myc. The cellular local-
ization of GLUT1 ormyc-tagged GLUT4was determined as described
inMaterials andMethods.Scale bars, 20m.Shownaremicrographs,
representative of four independent experiments, showing a similar
single optical z-section of the perinuclear region of either trout- or
rat-GLUT4myc-L6 myoblasts obtained by confocal microscopy.
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nofluorescence in a primary culture of trout muscle cells in
the basal state. As shown in Fig. 6, btGLUT4 immunoreac-
tivity was clearly distributed throughout the cytoplasm, but
not predominantly in the perinuclear region, in both trout
myoblasts and myotubes. Nevertheless, a slight accumula-
tion of endogenous btGLUT4 around the nucleus was de-
tected in trout myotubes. Furthermore, the labeling for bt-
GLUT4 appeared more intense in fully differentiated
myotubes than in myoblasts, which correlates with the in-
crease in btGLUT4 mRNA expression observed during in
vitrodifferentiation of troutmuscle cells (Dı´az,M., and J.Planas,
unpublished observations).
Insulin increases the amount of btGLUT4 at the plasma
membrane and glucose uptake in trout myocytes
Having demonstrated that insulin stimulates the translo-
cation of btGLUT4mycwhen stably expressed in L6 cells, we
set out to determinewhether endogenous btGLUT4 is able to
translocate to the cell surface upon insulin stimulation in fish
muscle cells. To do this, we analyzed the amount of GLUT4
present in purified plasma membrane fractions from trout
muscle cells previously incubated in the absence or presence
of 1 m insulin for 30 min by immunoblotting. Our results
indicate that the content of endogenous btGLUT4 at the
plasma membrane was significantly increased by insulin in
trout muscle cells (Fig. 7A), providing the first evidence in
nonmammalian vertebrates that endogenous GLUT4 trans-
locates to the plasma membrane in response to insulin in
muscle cells. Glucose uptake measurements in trout
myocytes showed that insulin also stimulates glucose up-
take, probably as a consequence of btGLUT4 translocation
(Fig. 7B).
Discussion
In the present study, we investigated the traffic of bt-
GLUT4, a GLUT4-homolog identified in brown trout skeletal
muscle (5), and its regulation by insulin in muscle cells.
Interestingly, btGLUT4 shows differences in protein motifs
(e.g. 5FQQI8, 489LL490) believed to be important for endocy-
tosis and sorting of mammalian GLUT4 (19–24). In view of
this fact, we hypothesized that btGLUT4 could show differ-
ences in cellular traffic with respect to mammalian GLUT4
and that by understanding the nature of these differences, we
would increase our knowledge on the mechanisms regulat-
ing GLUT4 traffic in mammalian cells.
Steady-state distribution of btGLUT4
To carry out a direct comparison between the traffic of
btGLUT4 and that of its rat homolog, we expressed both
transporters in the same L6 cell background, a rat muscle cell
line that has been well characterized in terms of insulin
response and glucose transport regulation (10, 25–27). Gen-
eration of a stable L6 cell line expressing the myc-tagged
rat-GLUT4 has provided a useful tool to study the intracel-
lular traffic of GLUT4 and its regulation by insulin in mam-
malian skeletal muscle cells (10, 11, 15). Thus, we generated
a stable L6 cell line overexpressing myc-tagged btGLUT4
(L6-btGLUT4myc). Tagging GLUT4 protein in an exofacial
domain (loop between transmembrane domains 1 and 2)
A B
FIG. 6. btGLUT4has a diffuse distribution throughout the cytoplasm
in trout muscle cells. Immunolocalization of endogenous btGLUT4
was determined in unstimulated trout myoblasts (A) and myotubes
(B), as described in Materials and Methods. Representative micro-




































FIG. 7. Insulin stimulates the translocation of endogenous btGLUT4
and glucose uptake in trout primarymyoblasts. A, The increase in the
steady-state levels of endogenous btGLUT4 in the PM of trout muscle
cells in response to insulin is shown. Trout myoblasts, after 5 d in
primary culture, were serum starved for 4 h and subsequently incu-
bated in the absence or presence of 1 M insulin for 30 min at 18 C.
After the incubation period, plasma membranes were obtained as
described inMaterials and Methods. Values are means SE from the
densitometric analysis of four independent experiments and were set
to 1 in the basal group. Inset, A representative btGLUT4 immunoblot
is shown. B, The effects of insulin on 2-DG uptake are shown. After
5 d of culture trout myoblasts were serum starved for 4 h and sub-
sequently incubated in the absence or presence of 1 M insulin for 30
min at 18 C. After the incubation period, 2-DG uptake assay was
performed as indicated in Materials and Methods. Results are ex-
pressed as fold stimulation above basal, whichwas set to 1. Values are
the means  SE from a representative experiment performed in trip-
licate. *, P  0.05, relative to basal.
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with the myc epitope allows measuring the amount of trans-
porter inserted at the plasma membrane in intact cells by an
easy and highly sensitive method (15) and also allows dis-
cerning the endogenous GLUT4 from the exogenously ex-
pressed GLUT4. Steady-state levels of btGLUT4myc and rat-
GLUT4myc, used as a control, at the cell surface were
examined in response to insulin. Our results indicate that
insulin stimulates the translocation of btGLUT4myc to the
plasma membrane in a manner similar to rat-GLUT4myc, as
previously described (16, 28). Furthermore, the increase in
the amount of GLUT4myc at the cell surface in response to
insulin led to an enhanced glucose uptake activity in L6-
btGLUT4myc and L6-ratGLUT4myc cells at the myoblast and
myotube stages. The observed effects of insulin increasing
glucose uptake in L6-ratGLUT4myc cells agreewith previous
reports (11, 29).
To confirm that insulin-stimulated translocation of bt-
GLUT4 occurs in fish cells, we investigated the effects of
insulin on btGLUT4 translocation in primary brown trout
skeletal muscle cells. Immunoblotting analysis of purified
plasma membranes revealed that insulin increases the
amount of endogenous GLUT4 at the plasma membrane of
brown trout muscle cells, resulting in an improved ability of
these cells to take up glucose as shown by the increase in the
glucose uptake rate in insulin-treated cells. The stimulation
of glucose transport by insulin in brown trout skeletalmuscle
cells is in agreement with previous studies using primary
cultures of muscle satellite cells from rainbow trout (30),
chicken (31), sheep (32), and humans (33, 34). Taken together,
these findings represent the first demonstration that insulin
is able to cause the translocation of fish GLUT4 in muscle
cells. We previously described the translocation of okGLUT4
(a GLUT4-homolog in salmon) to the plasma membrane in
response to insulin when expressed in 3T3-L1 adipocytes (4).
Furthermore, this is the first report describing the insulin-
regulated translocation of endogenous GLUT4 in fish cells.
Therefore, fish GLUT4, like mammalian GLUT4, is regulated
by insulin in terms of its translocation to the plasma
membrane.
Endocytosis and recycling of btGLUT4
Although btGLUT4myc, as rat-GLUT4myc, was recruited
to the plasmamembrane in response to insulin in L6 cells, the
steady-state level of btGLUT4myc at the cell surface under
basal conditions was higher than that of rat-GLUT4myc. A
similar observation was reported by Capilla et al. (4) in
3T3-L1 adipocytes transiently expressing okGLUT4, which
also showed higher levels of transporter at the plasma mem-
brane in the basal state than those expressing rat-GLUT4.
Therefore, given the difference between btGLUT4 and rat-
GLUT4 in protein motifs known to be important for GLUT4
trafficking, we hypothesized that the higher steady-state
level of btGLUT4myc at the plasma membrane could be the
result of different traffic mechanisms between fish andmam-
malian GLUT4. In mammalian muscle and adipose cells,
GLUT4 is known to be continuously cycling between the
plasma membrane and intracellular compartments (35).
Thus, the amount of GLUT4 localized at the cell surface is a
dynamic pool that depends on its exocytosis to the plasma
membrane and its internalization to intracellular vesicles
(36). Our results support the hypothesis that both transport-
ers have a similar internalization rate, although btGLUT4myc
reaches the plasmamembrane (i.e. externalizes)more quickly
than its mammalian counterpart. Therefore, because
btGLUT4myc endocytosis does not differ from that of rat-
GLUT4myc, the higher percentage of btGLUT4myc at the cell
surface under basal conditions may only be explained by a
faster recycling of the transporter to the plasma membrane.
Subcellular distribution of btGLUT4
After biosynthesis, GLUT4 is targeted from the trans-Golgi
network (TGN) to specific membrane compartments that are
insulin-responsive and referred to as the GLUT4 storage
compartment (GSC) (37). Thus, these results suggest that a
fraction of btGLUT4 could exit the exocytic route from the
TGN to the GSC and instead follow directly from the TGN
to the plasma membrane, like GLUT1 (37). Our observation
that btGLUT4myc has a diffuse cytoplasmic distribution ec-
choing than that of GLUT1 (38) would support this idea.
However, it is also possible that btGLUT4 could reach the
GSC but that it may not be efficiently retained and conse-
quently travels to the plasma membrane. Interestingly, tran-
sient transfection of rat-GLUT4-HA in L6-btGLUT4mycmyo-
blasts showed that in unstimulated cells btGLUT4myc does
not completely colocalize with HA-tagged rat-GLUT4, ex-
hibiting a more diffuse distribution throughout the cyto-
plasm. Conversely, rat-GLUT4myc showed a complete colo-
calization with transfected rat-GLUT4-HA in the perinuclear
region. In support of our observations on L6-btGLUT4myc
myoblasts, immunolocalization studies in primary brown
trout muscle cells also demonstrated a diffuse distribution of
btGLUT4 throughout the cytoplasm, although in fully dif-
ferentiated myotubes, certain accumulation of btGLUT4 was
observed in the perinuclear region. Therefore, our immuno-
fluorescence experiments indicate that btGLUT4 has a dif-
ferent subcellular localization than rat-GLUT4 in muscle
cells. Overall, our data suggest that btGLUT4 and rat-GLUT4
differ in their intracellular traffic mechanisms.
Possible mechanisms governing traffic of btGLUT4 and
rat-GLUT4
It is tempting to speculate that the differences between
btGLUT4 and rat-GLUT4 in terms of the sequence of par-
ticular protein motifs known to be important for GLUT4
traffic in mammalian cells could affect the interaction of
btGLUT4 with regulatory proteins involved in the proper
sorting and targeting of mammalian GLUT4. The dileucine
motif at the carboxyl-cytoplasmic tail of mammalian GLUT4
has been described as crucial for its internalization from the
plasmamembrane aswell as for its intracellular retention (19,
24, 39, 40). Interestingly, these two leucines at positions 489
and 490 are missing in the btGLUT4 sequence (5), arguing
against an important role of this motif in GLUT4 internal-
ization.Moreover, the dileucinemotif has also been involved
in GLUT4 targeting from the TGN to the GSC (21, 23). Fur-
thermore, btGLUT4 also lacks two arginine residues located
at positions 4 and 5 upstream from the dileucine signal
that have been implicated along with the dileucine motif in
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the intracellular sorting and endocytosis of mammalian
GLUT4 (23). On the other hand, some authors have pointed
to the importance of the amino-terminal FQQI motif in the
intracellular localization of GLUT4 (20, 22, 41–43). In the
btGLUT4 sequence, this motif is partially conserved (FQHL)
but still contains the phenylalanine residue that appears to
be essential for a proper GLUT4 sorting (42). Taking these
sequence motif comparisons together with the fact that bt-
GLUT4 presented the same internalization rate as rat-
GLUT4, our data seem to support the notion that the FQQI
motif is a major regulator of GLUT4 endocytosis. Therefore,
btGLUT4 can be considered a natural mutant of GLUT4 that
could assist in understanding the role of GLUT4 protein
motifs in cellular traffic.
In addition to the structural GLUT4 motifs, several pro-
teins have been shown to be important for mammalian
GLUT4 traffic. Williams et al. (44) recently described that
golgin-160, a protein localized to the Golgi cisternae, is re-
quired for the sorting of GLUT4 to the GSC, specifically for
appropriate TGN sorting. As mentioned above, newly syn-
thesized GLUT4 traffics from the TGN to GSC, and this
sorting step is dependent on the GGA (Golgi localized, -ear
containing, Arf binding protein) adaptor complex (37, 45). In
addition, the Rab GTPase activating protein AS160 (Akt sub-
strate of 160 kDa) contributes to the basal intracellular re-
tention of GLUT4 (18, 46). This protein is associated with
GLUT4 vesicles in the basal state and dissociates in response
to insulin, allowing GLUT4 vesicles to travel to the plasma
membrane. Inmyoblasts, this protein exerts its action via Rab
proteins, particularly Rab8A and Rab14 (47). Neither golgin
nor AS160 appears to interact directly with GLUT4. In con-
trast, TUG (tether, containing aUBXdomain, forGLUT4) (48)
interacts with the large cytosolic loop of GLUT4 forming a
complex localized in the GSC, and upon insulin stimulation,
this complex disassembles, allowing GLUT4 translocation to
the plasma membrane. Recent studies have shown that dis-
ruption of TUG function leads to a redistribution of GLUT4
to the cell surface in the basal state (49). Other proteins such
as -actinin-4 and aldolase have been shown to link GLUT4
to the actin cytoskeleton (50, 51). In particular, -actinin-4
coimmunoprecipitates with GLUT4 in L6 muscle cells in an
insulin-dependent fashion (50). Therefore, the difference in
traffic between fish andmammalian GLUT4 could be related
to differences in their ability to interact with these and other
proteins involved in the trafficking and intracellular seques-
tration of GLUT4. To date, some of these proteins have been
identified in fish (Dı´az, M., and J. Planas, unpublished ob-
servations); however, their role in regulating fish GLUT4
trafficking has not yet been elucidated. The effect of cytocha-
lasin B and indinavir on glucose uptake in the L6 cell lines
suggests that btGLUT4 is less sensitive to these transport
inhibitors due to differences in amino acid sequence and/or
conformation of the inhibitor binding site. Therefore, these
results support our hypothesis that differences in btGLUT4
amino acid sequence may affect its interaction with proteins
that bind mammalian GLUT4 and are involved in GLUT4
traffic.
Overall, our data indicate that insulin-stimulated translo-
cation of btGLUT4 to the plasmamembrane occurs in L6 and
brown trout skeletal muscle cells in culture, resulting in an
enhanced glucose transport activity in these cells. Increased
basal exocytosis of btGLUT4 to the cell surface and diffuse
localization of intracellular btGLUT4 suggest that the traffic
of btGLUT4 differs from that of rat-GLUT4, probably due to
differences in certain amino acidmotifs that affect the sorting
and/or intracellular retention of btGLUT4 in the perinuclear
region. Further investigations will be needed to elucidate the
sequence signals in GLUT4 that determine the difference in
the traffic characteristics of btGLUT4 in comparisonwith that
of rat-GLUT4. From an evolutionary perspective, it is inter-
esting that, although the response of GLUT4 to insulin ap-
pears to bewell conserved between fish andmammals,mam-
malian GLUT4 appears to have improved its intracellular
retention, in addition to its affinity for glucose. Therefore,
btGLUT4 could represent a useful tool with which to further
our understanding of the cellular mechanisms regulating
GLUT4 traffic in mammalian cells.
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